
和平之后天主堂                        堂区通讯         

复活期第六主日      09/05/2021 

耶稣不再称我们为仆人，而是朋友。朋友，除了共通有无，更共通

心思意念。彼此沟通，互相了解；对方的心意，看得清清楚楚。有事，

共同商讨，坦诚地提出自己的看法。尤其是自己的朋友，在学识、修

养、人生经验，都比自己强的时候，我们对他怀有无限的信任；有疑

难，就会向他请教，以他的意见为参考，为生活的指标。我们是耶稣的

朋友，体验他的心思意念，欢欣的照着他的话去实践生活。 

重要通告：本堂慎重通知教友们，进入教堂前，你需要出示身份证以供工作人

员扫描，不只是出示预定弥撒的手机讯息，或口头告诉你的身份证号码而已，

这是确保本堂实行社交安全措施，没有预定弥撒时间就不能进入教堂。从5月

17日起，本堂将实行使用合力追踪器/携手防疫器 （Trace Together Token) 或 

合力追踪手机程序 （Trace Together Apps) 的措施；并从6与1日起，全面实行

这项措施，以确保教友们的健康安全。如果你的合力追踪器 (Token) 电池的电

力不足，请你在6月1日或之前更换电池；没有出示操作正常的合理追踪器或合

力追踪手机程序的教友，将不能进入本堂。这项措施将严格进行。请教友们通

力合作。谢谢。 

玛丽亚牧灵中心筹款活动：邀请教友们尽一份力，慷慨解囊支持捐款，协助建

设玛丽亚牧灵中心。筹款目标：7百万元；至今获得的款项：4百09万元。若要

捐款课室命名权，请联络 杨德成神父（Fr. Timothy, Tel : 67440347) 或 Harry 

Pereira ( Tel : 96382733) 以获知详情。 

通告：若你愿意捐献予玛丽亚牧灵中心建筑基金，可以电子转账至 UEN No: 

T08CC4046B，支票至： ‘QUEEN OF PEACE – BLDG FD’ 。若你愿意捐献予

教堂维修基金，可以电子转账至  UEN No : T08CC4046BOPS，支票

至：’Church of Our Lady Queen of Peace’。 

筹款活动--促销：你可在教堂秘书处以$120购买2瓶红酒。 

筹款活--餐券：欢迎在秘书处购买餐券，你可使用餐券在Coca, Tuk Tuk Cha & 

Brazil Churrasco 餐馆享受美食。餐券所得将用于支持玛丽亚牧灵中心建设基

金。 

本堂婴孩领洗：下次的婴孩领洗将在7月10日（星期六）举行。请在秘书处索

取申请表格。 

成人坚振礼：有意加入今年坚振礼的成人需要出席6月12日和19日（星期六）3

-5 pm 的预备课程。请在6月1日之前到秘书处索取申请表格。 

本堂华语慕道课程：和平之后慕道班将于01/07/21（星期四）晚上7:45在圣堂

开办新一届的慕道班。请教友们为此项福传祈祷。我们需要您介绍并带领想认

识基督的兄弟姐妹前来参加慕道。 

母亲节售卖鲜花：本堂 Lily of Peace 和青年圣母军将在秘书处外售卖鲜花，敬

请大家鼎力支持。捐款将献予玛丽亚牧灵中心建设基金。 

Parish Priest      :      Fr Timothy Yeo     6744 0347 
                                  padre_tim@queenofpeace.sg          
Assistant Priest  :     Fr Francis Lee      6744 2397 
                                  fsmlee@queenofpeace.sg 

Novena / Rosary  & Divine 
Mercy  Devotions are      
temporarily suspended. 

Adoration Room—CLOSED 
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  Secretariat:   6744 2879         Email: admin@queenofpeace.sg 

MASS SCHEDULES   

Saturday Sunset Mass : 4:00pm; 5:30pm 

Sunday Mass:  7.30am (Mandarin),  9am, 11am 

   and  5.30pm (English),  

Weekday Masses:  6:30pm (Monday to Friday) 

Public Holiday: CLOSED 

For Mass attendance, please book via mycatholic.sg 

Readings: 

Sunday 

May 09 

Ac 10, 25-26; 

1 Jn 4, 7-10 

Jn 15, 9-17 
 

Monday 

May 10 

Ac 16, 11-15 

Jn 15,26-16 
 

Tuesday 

May 11 

Ac 16,22-34 

Jn 16,5-11 
 

Wednesday 

May 12 

Ac 17,15 

Jn 16, 12-15 
 

Thursday 

May 13 

Ac 1, 1-11 

Eph 4, 1-13 
 

Friday 

May 14 

Ac 1,15-17 

Jn 15,9-17 
 

Saturday  

May 15 

Ac 18,23-28 

Jn 16,23b-28 

 

 

 

All we need is to be loved and to love 
 

“I have loved you just as the Father has loved me. 
Remain in my love”: Jesus loves us, no matter if we 
feel that we are worthy or not, no matter if we respond 
to Him or not. Jesus’ love is unconditional and with no 
strings attached and calls us today to remain in His 
love. It is not easy to understand and experience true 
unconditional love. Often, we have grown up with      
parents loving us always with a “but”, “Daddy and 
mummy to love you but you have to eat your vegeta-
bles”, “I love you, but you need to get full marks for 
your test”. Thus, we struggle to believe that God loves 
us, forgives us, accepts us with all our weaknesses, 
etc. He is with us in our suffering and pain. 
 

Today, Jesus draws us into His love that does not 
condemn but loves us completely, unconditionally and 
eternally. From this experience of being loved, we are 
sent out with the mission of love, especially caring for 
those who have been wounded by rejection and        
betrayal as well as those who feel unlovable. Jesus 
never stops loving us, no matter what. Nor should we. 
 
*Prayer for Living for Liturgical Year B byVerbum Dei Missionaries, 
Singapore 



Queen of Peace Parish Activities 

Let’s contribute towards 

building the House of Mary 
Target:  

$7 million. 
Fund raised to date:  

$4.09 million 
(01.04.2021) 

Fundraising in Support of the  

House of Mary Building Fund. 
 

Donation for Room Naming Rights 

Please contact Fr Timothy at  

6744 0347, or Harry Pereira at  

9638 2733 for more information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Promotion: Buy 2 bottles of wine 

for $120 at the Parish office. 
 

Donation to House of Mary 

Building Fund 

UEN NO: T08CC4046B 

Cheque payable to: 

‘QUEEN OF PEACE - BLDG FD’ 
 

For Church Maintenance  

UEN NO: T08CC4046BOPS 

Cheque payable to: 

Church of Our Lady  Queen of Peace 

____________________________ 

Purchase dining vouchers at parish 

office and have a scrumptious meal 

with family & friends at Coca, Tuk 

Tuk Cha & Brazil Churrasco while 

supporting House of Mary. All pro-

ceeds go to House of Mary Building 

Fund. 

Infant Baptism 
Please contact Parish  

Office at 67442879  

or email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Wedding 

Arrangements for a 

Church Wedding should be 

made at least 12 months 

in advance with the priest 

of the parish. For  

enquires, please email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Funeral & Booking of 

QOP Hall for Wake 

Please contact Secretariat 

at 67442879 for the  

availability of the Priests, 

Hall and Church before 

making arrangement for 

funeral Mass, cremation 

or burial. 
 

Infant Baptism— 

Next schedule date is on  

10 July 2021 (Saturday) 

Please submit 

application forms  

together with documents 

to Parish Office. 

Qop RCIA Journey No. 35 
The new journey will start on 13 June 2021 (Sunday) 

culminating in the sacrament of baptism the following 

Easter, 2022. The catechism class will be on every 

Sunday, 2.30 pm to 4.30 pm at the House of David. 

If you have a friend or family member who is interest-

ed to know more about the Catholic faith, we welcome 

and invite them to journey with us. Please contact 

Gregory Ho at teiktiong@yahoo.com or at 96430636 

for registration. 

————————————————————————————————— 

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION—SAT 3 JULY 2021 
Adults seeking confirmation must attend 2 preparation 

sessions on 12 and 19 June from 3pm to 5pm. Please 

register at Parish Office. Registration closes on 1 June. 

 

Dear QOP Parishioners 

We would also like to iterate the need for physical 

ID's to be presented and scanned ( and not just 

show valid Mass bookings on the handphone or 

verbally state their ID number), and for parishes 

to uphold the strictly no-walkins policy. Please 

also begin communicating that Trace Together 

App or Token must be used in the Church, begin-

ning May 17th, and made compulsory by June 1. 

If the Token has run out of battery, they must be 

renewed before June 1, as all those without a 

working Token or TT app will be denied entry to 

the Church, and strictly implemented.  

________________________________________ 


